
Dec1oion No. -

Do:f'onds.nt. 

In tho Ma. ttor of the A;ppli co. t10n ) 
of the GP.:::AT ~STEPJ.~ :ro-'.\1ER CO~J.J!"!C, ) 
a. Corporation,., for $, cortificate ) 
o~ public convenience and nocecsity ) 
for tho oxercise of certain rights ) 
under a franchise grantod by the ) 
Co~tr of ?lumes, ~d for a corti- } 
ficate of public convenience and } 
necoes:tty tor the construction o~ ) 
e cer~~in electric powor line in ) 
$sid County of 1'l~c. ) 

Ca.~o No. 1017 

Application No. 2&34 

Curti$ Hillyor, for :'21'l.lI:l$.s tight !l.lld. 
:Power Coc:pc.n:r. 

Guy C. Zerl and Chcffee BAll, for Greet 
Westorn ;Power Company_ 

DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

In COose No. 1017, The l>l'tl.mC.S Id.gh t $Jld . 

co~:pla1nt on Octobor 3rd, 1916, alloeing in effect t~t it 
1c engaged in zuppl7ing tAO ~own of Crescont Mills With 

eloctric energy, that Great Western ?owor Company, defen~t, 

intonds to construc~s. lino to se~e Crescent Mills end 
como other eustomcrs who would otherwiso be customorz of 
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cO:cl:plai:rw.nt, and. tho. t clofend.snt has novor obtained. a 
cortificate of prooont or ~ture ~ublic convenience or 
nocessity to corve Crescent Mills. Complainant requests 
tbAt Gre~t Wostern Power Com~cny bo onjoined. from oon-

structing tAis 11no. 
Groat Western Power Comp~ &do1ts t~e genoral 

al1age.tionz of 'the complc.inc.nt but d.enies tbat it is about 
to interfere with the system of comp~i~t by serving 
customcrc who would otherwise 'be customers of compla1:asnt.· 

On $ovem'ber l&th. 1915. Great Western Power 

Comp~ filed its application No. 2634. s~ting that sub-

soquent to the issuance of a prol1minar.1 certific~to of 

public convenience and necossity in Applioation No. 1767. 

De.eision No. 2652, to construct a line to tho :Engels 

Mino, 1 t obtained from tho Cou:c.ty' of :el'W:llae s. franohise 

by O::ai:oance 10.182 of tAo County of E:w:l.~$, thet now 

it deSires to eonst~et a three ~haSc 22,000 volt line 

from its ~ro$ent line 'between Big Mead.ows end the Engels 
Coppor Comp~t3 Mine. ~ distanoe of 4-1/2 miles to 

Crescent Mills in order to supply olectric energy to tho 
Philadelphia Exploration Comp~, which 1$ developing a. 

mine ~t Crescent M111s. Great Western ?owGr Comp~ 

believes that ?l~s Comp~ny is unable, b~ roason of ~ 

~ficiont facilities, to serve t~e ~n1ng Company at a 

pr1ec or rato SoC low a.s t:a.st offered bl" the ~pplleant~ , 
It therefore requosts that it be granted a corti!icaJ~ of 
public oonven1once and necesoity to construct said line to 

the lhiladelphia Explor~tion Compsn~rs Mine and to exercise 

the said franchise heretofore gr~ted to it, insofar as 
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as it ~ay be necees~ry to enable a~plicant to co~etruct, maintain and 

ope::-s.te this t ra.:o.am1esion line :Previously construeted from Big Meadows 

to the Engels Copper Com~~yTs Mine an~ to be conetructed. to the Phila-
delphia Exploration Company's property. 

Both matters were heard on December 5th, 1916, and ae 

they pertained to the same subject they were by stipula.tion conao11deted 

£or he~ing and deeieion. 

It appears from. the testimony introduced. by the Great 

Western Power Company through 'N'Jr. A.. C. Burch, rezident nnne.gor of 

the Philadelphi3 Exploration Com~~y. that the latter company has ob-

tained a 2-1/2 year option eomme:tJCiDg Se:ptember 29th, 1916, to pur-

chase e. mine at Crescent, l~lle. Under this option the e qu1pment '£0': 

'tmwateriIlg tAe mine m'tl3t be installed. in seven months and the option 

exercised Wi thin 2-1/Z years. ~e Compa:a.zr bas oxpended a'Dout $25',000.00 

in the purchase Of equipment and its installation and. eXpects to spend an 

addi tions.l $75,OOO~00 in openiDg up tbe mine and d.etermining Whether 

it Will p'tl.rcha.ee the Seme. It' the Com:pa.n,- decides to :purchase the 

mine it Will pay $200,000.00 for the mining property and the e.ddition~ . 
installations for mining operations will amo~t to spproximately 

$150.000.00. The Comp~1 has l50 horsepo~er of motors on the ground 
and 165 additional horsepower ~t preeent ordered to be delivered with-

in the nt):x:t four months. ~e ultimate development is e3timated. from 

l,OOO to l.400 horsepower. 
!I.r. Burcll ma.de no applica.tion to the ?J.ums.e CompanY' 

for power ~~d the teet~ony of Mr. W. W. Briggs. general agent o~ 

the Great ~eztern Power Company. shows tbst the negotiations between 

these two men. representing the mine and the power company Were esr-
ried on and. contracts entered into for supply1ng power and the eon-
struction of the necessary 11nes. The Plumas Company 'WaS a.ske d -to 

waiVe ita r.ights to eerve the mine. but tb.a.t Compatty refusea.. 
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Z~e te$t~ony fnrther shows that tho Groat 

Western :!?ov1er COl:;ptllly Me Dl1 SOO kilowatt ~dro-eloetr1e 

J?ls.nt at BtltteValley and. a. 22 kilovolt- trs:c.smi3sion 

line from there to ~e Engels Copper Company's mine, 
So diste.nce o! 38 miles,. Service is rendered to 

the Plumaz Com~ny through a substation ncal' Grecn-
, 

Ville, which consists of three 25 kilowatt 22,000 to 2?2~ 

volt trsnsfor.cers. ~o serve the ~o at Crescent 

Mills directly by the Great Uestern ~ower Comp~ will 

requ1l"o nn extension of 4-1/2 miles across tho: Ind.ian 

Valley. The Engelfl Mine is requiring tho :eull 

ca.pac1 ty of tho ButteValle:.v pla.nt at tho :pr~sont time 
and. t:b.e Great Westorn POVler ComJ?8.lly ha.s been requested 

to supply 1500 horse~ower ~dd1tiona1 by April 1st? 1917 • . 
Zo.e Pl'tllnas Light e.:ad J?ower COt:l:pOllY'S demand on the Groat 

-Western Powor Co:cpany had in the past appra.xima~ , 
15.5 kilowatts. ~e contract between the Greet Western 
Power CompaDy the Plumas Com~any limits the lattGrts 

demnnds to 200 kilowatts, ~d in addition makos that 

Com~a.ny's demand. second,ary to ~e requiremonts of ~e 

Engels Copper Company_ ~o G%:eat::71estem POVler Comp8.%ly,. 
in order to supp~ the' imraeQ1 s:te demands of the 

Exploration Company's mine has obtained from the Engels 

l41ning Compa:cy an 1~orma.l ngreement whoroby the letter 

agroes to diminish, at times, its cX1st~g dOmands, 
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:9roV1ded, however, t~ tit will not interfere with 

the operation of the Engels Mine. 

!n view of the incre~sed demand for 
pOT-or in excess of' the c~p~city of the ButtcCreok Plant~ 

the Groat Westorn ~o~or Company according to the 

t~$timony of Mr. Briggs, plans the construction of a 

high tonsion tran~iSsio~ lin~ from the Big Bond or 

Las Plumas power plant, a dis~ce of approz~ately 

51 milos, to the pr~sent lino ne~r Crescont M111e, and 

evcnt'c.ally to orlond to .oz.c.Q mining prop~rties which 

it is ostimated will require approximately 5,000 

horsepower ~ m~ing load. 

F.J..'t:ImQ.S Light ~d. Powor Com~ ha:;:; no 

power plant 0 fits own ~pable of supplying ~ any power 

load. Its supply 10 obtained from the Great Weotern 

~owor Cocpsny, ~ outlined previously. Tho present 
line of th~ Pl:t:l:Caz Company f':z:'om Gree=.ville to Crescont" 

Mill$ 1$ ap~roximatoly 5.5 miles in length, o.nd 

is singlo p~se 2,200 v'olt, tho conduetorz conSisting 
of two No. 4 al~um v~res. 

proposes to $erv~ the P.h1ladelph1a Exploration Comp~ts 

mine by adding ono additional wiro to this lino'~ rei8-
.' " the supp~ 

ing tho voltago to 4,000 or 6,600 volts~obtatnins1from the" 
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Gro~t ~estorn power Co~~any. Soco evido~co w~s introducod 

roge:ding the propozed Eound V~loy plo.nt of tho ?lu:nas Company, 

"out, from tho fact tho.t i"~ Wo.c 1'ro.otioo.l1y impossible to obtain 

o~uipmont for tho conztruction of the plant for a considerablo 

period, it ~ppo'ars reo.sono.blo to exolude this from tho oonsider-

";."iro to chango tho present lino to threo pha.se, but has no" 

transformers and thore is conci~ero.blo doubt of its ability 

to obtain the same in 0. reasonable length o~ time. 

ZAO contract enterod into botwoen the Grest Western 

?owor CQ~~~Y an~ the Exploration Com~any sot forth tho follow-

in~ ratez for pow~r dolivered at 440 and 110 volte: 
"er 2r//k.W.h. for tho first 60 k.w.:h. por 

month ~er horseuowor of oonneoted load. 
1-1/2~ per k:w.h. ~or~tho second 60 k.w.h. per 

mont:h por :honse~or.er of oonneoted·load. 
1-1!4¥ per k.w.h. ~or tho thira 60 k.w.h. per 

mo~t~ ~er horS0uower of connectod load. 
l~e~o~·ii~·over 180 k.w.h. ~er month per 

horsepowor of conneoted load. 
~ ~ !:inimum bill 0;:;200.00 pcr month plus ~;1.00 per 

month ~or horzo~o~or installed in addition 
to 200-horso~ower. 

An additional oontrsct was entered into between t:he 

two cor.o.p$Jlies vfJ.'l.orob~ the Explora.tion Company was to advance 

to the Groat Wo~torn Power Company e8~500.00 as payment for 

the cost of the line to be constructed, which ~ount is to be 

re~unded at the ret!.) of 20 :per cent of each power b·ill for a. 

period of two years. 
The Plumas Light and Power Companr ~as operated 

for sevoral yoars e s:all h~&ro-electric ~lsnt and distr1bu-

tion system serving the torms of GreenVille snd Crescent ~~lls 

in Plumas County with lighting service. On Novemoer 30th. 



1914) toe nu:no.::: C'om~rne.d.e a!'plica.tion to iozue bond.e tor 

the construction of a 750 horsepower hydro-electric plant, 

utilizing the waters o~ Round Val~ey resorvoir ZlG$r Greenville. 

This ~pp11cation waz denied, however, ss it ap~o~ed that the 

title to the water rights was not clear. In Jul~, 1915, tho 

Great Wectern ?ower Co~any applied for a ~re1iminary corti-

:e1cato of public convenience a:ld. necen.;;slt;l to extend i te line 

trom Big Meadows Dam through Indian Voller to the Engels Copper 

YJ.ining Compe.ny's propertios to serve that customer onl:r, the 

Mining Company having contractod for a minimuc of 450 horso-

power. It ~ppeared in that instance that the Plumas Co~anr 

was not serving in that terr1tor7 and was not in a ,osition 
to supply the req'..uremontc, and that in gra:a.ting the Grant 

~7estern Comps.:c.y permission it \Y"oulc1. make it :pOSSible for tha.t 

Company to utilize the Butte Valley plant, which,was at the 

time not in operation. Upon granting the certificate tho 

line was constructed sn~ sinco Zeptombor, 1915, the Great 

Western powor Company has been supplying the Engels ~~ne 

end the demsnd h~e increased to approximately 800 kilowatts. 

About ~~y, 1916, the Gre~t ~ostorn Compan1 co~eneea ~pp11-

ing the Plumas Co~pany ~ith power f~om this line. Th1e 

~orviee wee encouragod by the CO~$eion and zhoUld be 

a~provGd. ~ May 20th, 1916, ?lumas Comp~ appliod to the 

Commission to issue bondz or notes in order to make oxtc~31on3 

to its s~etom, thus to more completely carve the territo=y. 
Fifteen thousand doll~z face value of notos were authorized, 

but the Compallr has had considerable ditfioulty in selling 

the Sc..r::La. 
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In th1s case tho Plumas Company has, at the prosent 

time, ~ small distribution system supplying, in goneral, only 

lighting sorvice and. s::J.Cll :power conotl.mors, with a. totsJ. max-
i:l= dema.nd. of only 15.5 kilowatts. It has had. considorablo 

financial difficulty in obtaining tttnds for the ext~nsion of its 

~usiness cn~ its linos ~t ~rosontaro not of sufficiont capacity· 

to s~plY tho immedi~te decandz of the 7Ailadelphia Explor~tion 

C.o:;lP:lJlY'S 1!ine, 'vihic'll will 'be m thin the first fow r:lonths over 

ton times tho present demsnd ot the ?l~ Comp~, and. if 

oxpeotations are roa.l1zod., m thin tvro YOo.%'o it will 'be incros$od 

to practical11 fifty times the ,resent. It would appoar, .tbero-

foro, tha:t this cuctomor doos n~ como in the cless of e. dia-

tribut:ton conz"J!ncr oi tho ~l'tl.tr.ac COtlpa.ny o.s compared. 't'7ith other 

cons~ors served. by it, and thore ~ppoars littlo re~so~ to bo-

l1vvo that the local company would. be benofited by.atto~ting 

to A$nalO such a compar~t1volY laxge consumer, or that tho 

puoliC would be in any w~1 benefited oTting to tae ~act thst the 

Comp~ would be ourdoned with s re~ponaibility be~ond itz 

present ability or oom:onzuratc with ~hG bene~it ,r~1ch T.ould. 
accrue to it through handling thiS servico. 

The evidenoe zub~ttea shows t~~t even with an 

increaze in the voltago of the Plumas CO~pany'3 line froQ 

Greenville to Croecent 1:'111z to 6,600 volts, the 103$03 would. 

s~il1 e:r;;,OtUlt to appro:d.ms.tcly 10 :per cent, and it would be noc-

eZssry to spend ~2 ,000.00 or :;pZ ,000.00 to reconetruet c. line, in 

ad.d.it1o~ ~o the installation of $n extra sot of transformers by 

oithor the Plumas COOp~y or tho Great Western ~owor compan~. 

Theze costs would probably not oxceed. tho cost ot extending the 

Gre~t Western Comp~y's line to Crescont l~lls, but concider-

able incroaso in the annual coot would result. In ad~it1on 
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to tnis inere~sed cost, tho Plumas Co~pan~ will have to pa~ 
I 

an e.dditional 7-1/4. per cent upon the g::ooss revonue to cover 

State tsx and to meet county francaise requirements, ~hich ~ill 

make tAo ~otal increased cost ovor thst possiblG, in ease of 

direct se::ovice fro~ the Groat ~e$torn Power Com~an~, of sp~rox1-
mate1y 17 per cGnt. 

Considering the extent ot tho ?lumAC Co~anyTs ~resent 

bUSiness an~ its finsncial condition, in view of the magnitude 
of tho service to bo ron~orod, it does not appe$X to mo th~t . 

this Co:~any or the ~ublic ~ll be bonefite& by requiring th~t 
tho servico be r0~dored through it insto~~ of directly by tho 

II' 

eons:tderc.blY,'Mel tho :Plumu.s Company ~o'W.d. be attompting to 

llend.le 0. wholos~lo, cons'Omor bO:7ond. ito. mO$.ns. TllO s'i1ccessf'tll 

and oconomical su~pl:7ing.o! enorgy to this ~no should rosUlt 

in ~ conSiderable incroaco in business c.etivitios in and about 

Crescent lvallS, whien will reflect ind.irectly in incro~s~d. 

business to the Plumas Co~psn~ wInch serves lighting ~a zmall 

powor business, more commenzurete ~~th its present sorvice. 
I believe, thorefore, for reasons her~inb~ioro stated, 

that public convonience ~~d necessity would oe best served by 

!l.llo7rlng the Greet 7Jestorn POVior Co~npany to corvo directly the 

~ailcdel~his E~loration Co~any's mine. _. -.h ,10 

! submit tho follOWing form of ordor: 

ORDE:R. -- ...... ----

:PL:nvtAS L!CH~ iJ~!J J?017lEE CO?a?.n1rr having filed its complaint 

tbo Groat r:ostorn ?o":1er Co::o:oany, ana. tho Groat 7fostorn 
, I~ 

?OW0r COI:lpany:haVing filed itc anSVlor to the complaint, and. Groat 
~eztorn ?o~or Co~pany h~ving ma~0 E~pl1cation un~er tho provizionz 
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of Section 50 of the Public utilities Act for ~ certificste 

th~t puolic convenionce ~~ necec~ity re~uiro tbc oxorciso by 

it ot rights and pri71loges unuo:r a ~ranchizc granted to it oy 
tho County of Pluoas, in so far as necossary to conztxuct, o~er$to, 

and. In$.intsin 0. line :from Big l,!eo.do-:vs d.s.m ·~o tbe Engols COl'POl" 

Coml'o.ny :::lino and. to Croscent I,,::tllc, a.."ld. Jeo :orve .... ho ?hila-d.elphia. 

~xplor~tion Co.:.~')s.nyt S '!:lino r/c Croscont :11113, s.:nc1 said !Jt'ocoodingz 

~a~ing beor. consolidated oy sti~uletion of tho roo~oot1ve ps=tios, 

anc. 0. :puolic ho~:i.ne ho:ving boon holo. o.nd. the Oo.SO and apl'lic:ltio:c. 

having boon zubmitted ~Cl being ~ow re~dy for doCision, 

convenience ~d necossity require ~"ld. ~ll ro~uiro tne eon-

str'l;.ction of so.icl lin~ to Crescent ::.ille, the exercise of so.id. 

franchiso obtained from tho Co~~ty of ?l~~Z by Ordinance No. 

182 in so 'f.fJZ a.s necessary "~o construct, ,opcro.te ond. meintc.i::'l 

ZOoid. linosand to serve tho ~hilsdolp'h1a Companyfs mine: 
And o~sing its ordor horein ~~on the fo~egoi~g finding 

of f&ct and t~e findings of f~ct wA1cn $Xc containod in the 

o~inion ~nich ~recodos this ordor, ... -
!~ IS :~r3:BY OEDE?.ED tilat tho cO:lp1o.int of tho Flu:::lSZ 

, ' l. Znst ~ublic convenience and noce33ity roquiro 

end. "l"illl =oq,~ir0 "CAe oxorcizo "oj tho Greet 7;eetorn. J?ovror 

CO:l.-Pe.llY of ::-~gLlts s.nd pri vilogos gr~t0a. to 1 t by Ord~o.nco -

Big 1":.ee.d.owz Dam to the EngelS C01'1'or COtll'a~T S 'I'm.ne snd. to 

the 7nilaaol~Ai~ E~lor~tion Co~p~n7'e ~ne at Croscent 

Mills. 



2. That :publio oonvonienoo and nececsi ty rotl'Oi.ro $lld. 

will :o~uire the oonstruction o~ a line from the ~ro$ont Cro$t 

Ttostcrn '2owor Company's line in Indian VolleY' to tho town of 

C:escent lZillc to serve the Ehiledelphia. :Exploro.tion CO'!n:9t1:llYf s 

mine • 

. z. ~hct ~ublic convenience ana nocessity require and 

will require the serving of ~owor to the Philadolphia Ex-

ploration Com~anY"s mine by the Great ~estern ?ower Compsn~. 
Provided, howover, thst the sai~ Groat jestern power Com-

p~ shall first file Wit4 this Commission a sti:pulatio~ to th~ 

folloWi~g e!fect: 
Dccl~1ng that Creet ~estorn Power Company, its sucoessorZ 

and ~sign$, Will never olaim bofore tho Railroad CommiSSion or any 

court or othor ~ub11C body,a vo.lue for 6~1d rights end privileges 

granted 07 said. Ordinance No. 182 of e~id Co~ty of ?l~z in e%cose 

of the actual cost to Greet ~estorn ?o~cr CO~~Y' to acquire tho 

said rights and :9rivilegos. 

Z'.oo forogoing opinio::l tlJ?-d. order 0:13 hero'b,. approvod ond. 

ordored !ilod as tho o~inion ~d or~er of the Ea1lro~d Commizsion 

of the Sto.te of Calii'orr.io.. 
Dated at SOon Pro..."lciecO, Colifor:c.is) this {fd dfJ:Y o! 
Jr;.nus:J:Y, 19l7. 
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